Multimedia Appendix 2. Results reported on use of the intervention, health behaviour and health outcomes. Primary author Outcomes usage digital intervention/ asynchronous communication A actual use B asynchronous communication C usability Outcomes health behaviour
A median use over 6 wks 22.5 times. One visited 211 times, A 78% had intention to do exercise at log off. In followup survey 95.3% said they did the exercises without going on line B not reported C 81% believed intervention to be helpful C 88.4% easy to use C 95.3% would recommend intervention to others C all modules were perceived as helpful C 10 had limited difficulties using site: log on and navigating or downloading C 2 people did not appreciate the intervention C "having the intervention handy confirmed that someone was anxious about their pain" C "felt like you were talking to me" C made them more aware of their pain experience and made them focus on self care C suggestions to add more content, additional introductory text, changing layout, communication with other users A 4 had problems with using computer 2 had problems with internet B not reported C Stress p= .005 C Depression p= .01 C Self-esteem p= .018 C Acceptance of illness p= .001 C Loneliness p= .04
